1st Light Infantry Battalion (465)
2nd Light Infantry Battalion (417)
Guards Brigade (338)
17th Foot Regiment (180)
23rd Foot Regiment (165)
33rd Foot Regiment (186)
43rd Foot Regiment (285)
2/71st Foot Regiment (164)
76th Foot Regiment (320)
80th Foot Regiment (377)
Anspach von Voit Regiment (435)
Anspach von Seybothen Regiment (427)
Hessian Erbprinz Regiment (383)
Hessian Von Bose Regiment (205)
Queen's Rangers (317)
British Legion (173)
Royal Artillery (220)
German Artillery (50)
17th Light Dragoon Regiment (25)
82nd Light Company (36)
Hessian Jager Company (57)
North Carolina Volunteers (33)
Guides & Pioneers (54)
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